Approved versions of the LBJ Student Center Wordmark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIMARY</th>
<th>SECONDARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS★STATE LBJ STUDENT CENTER</td>
<td>TEXAS★STATE LBJ STUDENT CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS★STATE LBJ STUDENT CENTER</td>
<td>TEXAS★STATE LBJ STUDENT CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS★STATE LBJ STUDENT CENTER</td>
<td>TEXAS★STATE LBJ STUDENT CENTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved Logos/wordmarks for LBJ Student Center Programs & Services

- **BOBCAT PREVIEW**
- **act**
- **Cat Camp**
- **SOC**
- **Texas State University Student Organizations Council**
- **TEXAS★STATE**
- **SACA**
- **Student Association for Campus Activities**

System and Accommodation Statements

If you require accommodations due to a disability in order to participate, please contact (INSERT YOUR PHONE NUMBER) at least 72 hours in advance of the event.

“A program of the LBJ Student Center” OR “A service of the LBJ Student Center”
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